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apaa. which leaves tha democratic
nsjMlldate nothing to do next aprla
tftk attead to kit plowing, opines the
fltiadge fret colyantot In the Medford

Ttlfcaa.;

nntnarssabl Mr. Hall will
ea a platform of wnd aad call,

tW gaaraateelag to drape the cu--

tka atata house with a pure
alght aklrt.

'trie first alee la the campaign will
ha te aiaaaMrlat tka preachers, select
aipaatlanail whlaa rer weasea

awt aoaia eaaertcoeatera la
aJNiaMaaeMh ceaat? areclacta.
effae gent waa forced to rua by aa

SmilesMr, at aleetera" from Port
tarns, wMaa eght ta effective cook
his eases' ater with ell .voters la their

The seam alga slogan will ha Bank
Xpk AHee. Tell leedsrs will be
aattid at aaee ta bawl "robbed."
mil tharaturaa start ceailag la
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R. ht. BRUMriSLD haaDRel the gallows, tad la his grave
la eeeled all hope af aa certain
kaWledge et how aad why Deaala
XteaseU waa aiardered.

(Aeehervaeiplalaed tragedy la ad
deaV.te the leag liet of world mra
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last eemmnalcatlees. letters
wtfe aad tka prieoa wardea.

eroteeted lack of. know- -

ledge af hie crfaaew
fWltk emtio arldeaca before them,

a Jary el kls tioagW eoattty kelgk.
, beta feaad BraaifleM gallty aad the

swbUo Mlhd will geaeraliy e aatU-fla- ft

tkat H aa a jaat verdict.
HTaw WIN deakt that Braafleld

Deaala Rases!!, but auay will
ler wkat motlTe (mpelled oaa et
tyaeadaeator. nuilciaa. a gen- -

sea by the accepted standards, to
lit each a brats! mardsr,

EBramffeld's suicide ends all chaav
penttrattag the mystery ualesi It

aiafleldwaa laaoceat. or had.aa
slice, which leare a possibility

ihsrs Is stni k llrlag voice thsj
aaeiday speik aad revel the

h slagaas as "Bay It wjtk flow- -
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READY FOR SATURDAY
Fashionable Trimmed Millinery

Newest. Styles
Popular Prices.

SeOfxr
We have been expecting to seo In

the paper iwhere some coal wagon
driver absconded with a ton.

New York police have dangerous
Jobs. An actor tried to kiss one.

The woman wko loves every hair
la ker husband's hesd hates every
hair oa kls skoalder.

It's about equal. Poor dodge sutoi
aad rich dodge baby buggies.

' What kaa become of all thole cures
for tka drink habit you uwd to see
advertised T

Turk year back on your troubles
aad tkey gat up around your Beck.

tame girls dress for towa aa If
tkey tkeagkt tka place deserted.

trutk kaa It aa fiction. The hu-

man teague haa only eleven muscles.

While driving aatoa er bargalhs It
la safer to keep to the rlgkt.

Whew yen see a man climbing the
laddave success you can bet a wo- -

u koldlag It.

8Ut sleetes look, as If the dress- -

maksr didn't kavs goods.

sae worry makss one bald, what
a pity a man can't worry wan his
face lastaad of hla head.

ea'tlag up a earglar la safe com
nased U,cviaaiag eat a waitress.

Better national sathem thaa
tka kerne tires kuralng."

WowU Ml ' "Darling I am growing

NEW TODAY

LOBT-r- Pa. Merrill road
Klamath Fella aad ackoolkouse. a

pfeee of eaetlag, part of ratchet gear.
Reward far retara to O. Wlllard
Bmkk, ItS Darrell St., or to Herald
office. 1B.1C

SACRIFICE 4t Lakevlew addl
Uoa. Lot f. Block CI, V2&0 cash,

Wm. Jacobs, owaer. Hotel Touralne,
Oakland. Cat. IS

WiaNTlD Good automobile mech-
anic. Mailer? garage, Cklloqaln,

Ore. 15-1- 1

EXPERIENCED TRUCK DRIVER
WaaU position. D. Buchanan.

Arcadehete! 1C-1- S

HKJH SCHOOL GIRL 1(, wants to
work for room snd board. Ad-

dress P. O. Box 111, Klamath Palls
15.1

Blue enamel, nlckle trimmed Quick
Meal range for sale. Phone 3. lt-1- 5

LOST Black plain neck piece.
Leave at Herald office or phone

S3IM. 16-- 1

CLERICAL POSITION WANTED
As Junior clerk. Can furnish best

of inferences. maa. Bos
S00. 1G-1- 6

FOR SALS: Four room plastered
' koase. Wltk two tots, la Mills Addl- -

tloa. laqulre Janitor, Mills addition
school. 1C-1- 6

REMINGTON TYPEWRITER No.
10 for ssle. ISO.00 esih: coed con

dition. Or will rsat 13.60 per month.
08 Wllllts Bldg. 1S-1- 8

ROOM FOR RENT Steam heat,
Uthi pheaa. 103 Lincoln. 15- -l
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NavyDy Praipodsl
r ' Ar)rrY4KllB)R0MTlt

WASHINGTON, Sept. 15. A pro-pos- al

by the navy league to set sslde
a navy day to be observed through-- ,

oat( the cduntry the last Friday in
Oclober "to Inform the people not
oaly of, what their navy has done for
theta 'la Its glorious past achieve-msat- s,

but slso of whst their navy Is
daiag from dsjr to day, and will do
torthem In the future," has received
the nearly support of Acting Secre-
tary Roosevelt.

Tka Idea waa auggeited several
weeks age aad submitted by Prssl-da- at

R 1, Kelly of tka navy Isague
afar a msetlag of tka. league's exe
cutive, eeesmlttee.
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I Permit Neitioi

Mrs. Jack Barter returned last
night from Vallejo, California, where
she has been for some time.

Mrs. S. A. Wright Is n visitor In

Klamath Falls this week from Uepp-ne- r.

"

E. 11. Vsndenburg Is a business

visitor here this week from Tscoma.
Washington He Is stopping at the

White Pellcsn hotel.

Glenn Foueh left this morning for

Corvsllls where he will enter the

college as a' freshman. He Is a gra-

duate of the locsl high school clsss

of 133.
Miss Olive Wilson of Roseburg ar-

rived here last alght and will take up

her work aa domestic science Instruc

tor In ths high school wnen '
opens Monday.

Miss Pearl Dow was a passenger

ea the morning train bound for San

Francisco where she Is msklng her

home at present. She Is the daugh-te- r

of Mr. and Mrs. II. P. Dow.

Miss Mary Ball departed this
morning for San Jose, where she will

enter the State Teachers college.

During the summer Miss Dall has

been employed nt the Wilson Ab-

stract company.

Mrs. J. K. Brlggs. who has been

here for the, past week as the guest

of her sliter, Mrs. K. G. Cummlngs,

left on the morning train for Sacra-

mento aad from thereshe will go on

to her kome In Arksnsss.

Mrs. L. P. Montgomsry accompan-

ied by her sons, Roger. Pst and Ted,

left m tke family car this morning
"for Corvallls whsre they, expect to

spend the winter- - The boys, will be

In school thsre,

Lloyd Porter, who for the psst 10

days haa beea oa a vacation visit In

Portland, returned home yesterdsy

aad will finish his vscatlon In Klam-

ath, before returning to his position

with the First Nstlonsl bank.

Andy1 Egan, of the Pelican Day

lumber company. Is enjoying a visit

from his sister. Mrs. Barnes, wno ar-

rived yesterdsy from her home In

Illinois to spend a month vwlth her

brother.

Miss Ella Clarksoa was a psssen- -

ger on this morning's outgoing train
for her home In Pasadena, wnwn in

KIsmath Falls MUs Clsrkson visited

at the home of Mr. and Mrs. R. C
Oroesbeck. Mrs. Oroesneca n

been a life-lon- g friend of Miss Clark-ao- a.

Austin Case, who hss been here
for the psst week visiting with his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. T. N. Case,

left this morning for Tucoms, where
he Is In business. Austin was accom
panied as far as Corvallls by his
brother, Kenneth, who .will enter
O, A. C. Monday.

Miss Alice Thurston will nrrlvo
from Roseburg tonight to accept a
position as teacher In the KIsmath
county high school. She graduated
from the University of Oregon with
honors two yesrs ago and will be a
valuable addition to tho local teach-

ing force.

Gerald West, a boy who has made
a name for himself In this county by

bis work as a member of the Boys'

and Girls' clubs, and who has taken
several prises at the. county fair with
blooded stock, left this morning for
Corvallls where he will take up the
study of agriculture and animal hus-

bandry,

NOTICE TO THR PUOIJO

The property of the Rex Cafe will
b. sold at nubile auction at 10 a. m
Monday morning, September 18, in

street entrance.
1S-1- 6 L. L. LOW, Sheriff.

Eugene has plans for 1100,000
theater,

Orsnti Pass White and Sugar
Pine Lbr. Co., stsrts new plant.

Corbett Union high school to be
built here,

dlprlngfleld New Christian church
to be built.

Bend to get new theater.
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Haas'
SAN FRANCISCO

Haas Candies Packages
Sort innrnhinallowit 20c
Chocolate ulmomU . 10c
Molunion ChlM lGc
Peanut llrlttlo , . nc
Scotch Tofteo , 10c

End Season Sale

riii
up ?Sr

Sale

Here's
the most for .

your money
in

Stationery
Lord Ilalltniorn pound paper
glve you approximately 90
doublo nhccts of hlch quality,
linen finished, pure while
writing
Lord Hnltlmoro Linen Knve-lop-

match tho paper
quality and aro tho latent sta-
tionery mode

Spi-rlu- l

flO 'Kmrlopn ami. one pouml
of paprr for 7tK'.

FOUNTAIN I'KNK
Waterman "Ideal"

Wahl Tempolnt
W.SO to $7.00

Evnrsharp
$1.00 $12.00

Fountain Pens Itspalred

TT7

Price

Half nnd Half
A fiiYorllo homo imoknito rontnln-Iii- k

nil llio Reed ami
holiitoni kliulM of (hurolntn

nml clmwlnn liiffloH,

In tin t'ltomliitc llnlf
MoIId cro.im, hiiiiu)coinhil

miirxhmiiltowH, tiouttnt, Imt-t-

iliowt, Apricot Jolly, fruit nml
mil rrciiinx unit divinity (uiliu.

In llio Tarty llntr
Nut rrlxpii ioiioriulut chows
mul ii fitxhloHj'tl ImttorMCotch:
Cronm fuilRo mul iixortoil ciirn-m- ol

rhouii; corouiuit, ruUIn nml
nut tatfy Iiiiuih mul tuffy with
fruit ctMitPin.

ll.lo A' ni.y.n Imim-s- .

Fresh in Small
llonoy NoiiRiit no
Milk Chocolate . .. 10c
Atmirtoil CliocolutiM . ... Re
l.oiunn DroiiK .. 2iic
llotiio Miulo Spoclnln 3Kc

of
SWIM KAPS

Ctovor 'ilcs I nml nttrnrtlvn colorn
Valiici to

paper.

In

September

Tcnclts
to

Id

25c
Yeast is a Food

A natural tonic. Ths Vilnmln pro-Kii-

In oast Ih roroKiiUoil hy medi-
cal science nit lnillKpiuatin to
health Veant Koam Tahlot aro
pure dehydrated jo.ixt with noth-
ing nilileil. Veast Konnl tahleti
are recommended for hold, plm-ple- i,

loii of apjiotlle, anemia mul
other comlltloiiH cauneil by u run
ilnwn nyHtein, Yrut Koam Tuhtetn
are put In bolt leu nt II 00,

Mail Order Service
You rnn shop hy mall, tuklng ad-
vantage of our weekly sporlalH, Juit
tho same ns If you were liero In per-
son.
All mall orders shipped same dny
mi rerohed. You tuko no rhanrcs.
Wo plousn ou or refund your money

Kills Rats
No tnipt, no Hikoo,

Atoj, when eaten by rats, mien and
field mien causes n illneuiti! which
kills In from 14 tn 3K iluys, Aoa
U harmUwi mul doen not afreet
fowla or ilomi'Ntlc nnlmaln. A COc
can or Axoa will externiluato more
ruM, mien uud field mice than any
other preparation.

AT THE
America's most vlrllo actor

IfrrlM-r- i l(imlluKin In

"THE MAN UNDER COVER"
A remurkalilo picture of real Ufa

TOMORROW SATURDAY
A story of puthoH, ilrmnntlc uppeal mul heart Interest Is

"THE LYING TRUTH"
COMING SUNDAY

'IRON TO with Du.tin Farnum

Japs Observe Peace Pact
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Japanese officer reads the text of the Wash In c ton agreement on lln.'ta
of armament to his troops, about to bo dltbandcd in accordance . Ut

the envisions of the pact.

Don't Fail to Read The Herald Classified Ads.

"
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Saturday Specials
"1)3" Hair Tonic and
"iW Shampoo Pasto
N tie iiiiuplrio tii'iituii'iit

rur lii'iiltliy Imlr.
"nn" Shmnpiio IMxIo will thuiniiithly rlommo tlm Imlr ami m'ulp nml
Hhoulil tin unoil niii'o n wonU "U.l" llulr Tnnlo nlimilil ho iiiti'il oiich
liinriilim mul nliiht ThU riiiiihlui'il troiitiuotit for n row Monks will
luiiko your hair morn uliiiuilnnt, nloiKlnr, innro hoautlful mul onHlor
lo ilroHK. Satunliiy )ou inn Ki't u Jar of tho shitiiipini iianln I phi
with ii liottlo of tho Imlr tunic ut fide

Hard Rubber Combs
, Maximum iiialll). I'ull klo, II IiiiIhv Iniitt,

.Mnxltiiuiu CoinKi a ro hlr.lily pnllnhoil, ovory ioiikIi oiIkh mul turner
holiig siuoothoil nut Thoroforo u .Mimlinuin Cinnli laiinol rut or
Injure tho Imlr. Itemilnr price Me.

Sntiiriliir Spot Inl pi lie illlc

Absorbent Cotton
In the pateutetl piitknuo

Tho cotton In not oxpmeil hut Ii Kept clean ami Hlnrlln. You rnn
ipilckly nml oanlly eilrait from th, pnrluiRo tho enact amount of
uittoil neeileil No wtntn It Ih iik oimy uh teiirllii; off il pleio of
piper. lleRiilar price 30c.

Saliintiiy NihhIiiI I'rlce J:!e

Puretest Witch Hazel
A clear, ftpiirkllim, permanent pioilurt thu nut xour or

cloudy, Uftoil for Hprnlim, hrulooii mill miru liliikrles. A
mom rofroihlim nkln lotion titter nhnvltiK. 1'urotont Witch ll.tel
Ii KtrmiRer than ordinary Witch llunel, KoKiilnr ITIro 7Hi per pint.

Siiluiiln) NMMlal I'rlio IN

Jonteel Talcum Free
Willi oory box of Jonteel Kant powder nt M)c p.ir lios wo will kIvo
Kreo a 26e cun of Jonteel Tutcuui Jonteel Knco Powder iidhereH
to tho iikln perfectly mul monly iloex not hruih off Thrto
hIiiiiIos, flenh, white, lirunctto

For Need
.Almond Cocoa Soap,

3 rakoit 2.'n

II & It Mali)- - Soup 2Sd
llotuiuet lUmeo Soap S0e
llocnhelln Cantllo Ho.ip ".'Or

Croiiio Oil Sonp, 3 cukes -- f.p

Colon Soap 10c
.Corfcate'K Nutiir.il Soup lOr
t'urhollc Soup 2Sc
Colcate'H .Mechanics Soap I Co

Cullrurn Soup . rtiir
ConKO Cocoa Sojp, 1' cuke Kip

Cashllleri' llouiuet Houp MOrt

HJerkUit Soup C5c
I) 0. I) Skin Soap :r.c
Dentin emu Soup 2.1c
Fairy Soup . .tOis
Glenn's Sulphur Soup 3Uo
Germicidal Soap 2ftc
Glover's Dog Soap 3(lc
llnrplclilu Konp 2&c
lllnil'H CremU Soup 30r.
Ivory Soup' .. . . Sc
India lluiiMUet Snap . 2Be
Jergen's Violet Soup I6r

STAR DRUG CO
3X HbmaiL StMr

Fifth and Main Streets

wwwwwwawvaAa.MAIh OIlDh2llS FIM.RI) I'nOMI'TI.Yaa

TONIGHT LIBERTY

GOLD"
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will
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Soaps Every

v

the

tea.

Jup It oo Soup, 2 riiken
Jontool Snip
Klonio Toilet Soip,

t CllkOM

Klniun Tnr Shmnpon
l.lfehuny Soup
I .a vu Soup
Ijiiiii (III Soup
l.lly White Snap
.Mulvliti .Snip
MuvU Soup
Niiillnu Sonp
Poet's Soap
I'ummii Sonp
I'rur's Sconli-i- l Soup
1'ulmiilho Soai. 3 rul."

Surgeonii
2 rukoM

Pucker's Tnr t'oup
Itejilnol Soup
Itexull Toilet Soup, 2 cukis
Suymnn's Soup
Syuol Soup, eake
Synol Soap, lliiili
Skat llmul 1'iinto - .

Wlldroot Soup
Wooilhury's Pacini Sonp .
Wool Soup
Zoiiio Skin Sonp ........

ECONOMY GROCETERIA

Specials For Saturday
Snow Drift, 2 lb. can
M. J. B. 2 lb. pkg
Royal Baking Powder, 1 lb. can ...
Calumet Baking Powder, 1 lb. can
Calumet Baking Powder, 2'i lb.
Bartlett Pears, 10 lb. can ..."
Solid Pack Apricots, 10 lb. can
Neptune Peaches, 10 lb. can
Bishop's Cocoa, 1 lb. pkg

:0Z

II.UIl NI-T-

Venliln Hair Nets.
Cup nml I'rlnao SIiuim

Slnxl'i or Douhle McnIi
1.1c, 'J

Ilnlr Nets

can

.43

.2(5

.40

.29

.64

.80

.90

.80

.23

WE EARNESTLY SOLICIT BUSINESS
FEELING PRICES SHOULD

PATRONAGE.

GREY DURBIN
NORTH STREET

BEBHSflQBaaQE
Tefl wur Jtirocer
you want

Then appre
date economy
which comes from
buying fuliflavored

.Merhmtlrn

Vegotnlil.)

Rice,

GulnnlioroiiKh

YOUR
THAT THESE

MERIT YOUR

&
SIXTH

it
you'll

I'loslclun's
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Golden Gate JL&JfS
' fay
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ar.c
:nc

2fir
26c
10c
III'
)!c
I Up

30c
2.',c
'.T.o
I Op

10c
26c
25"

sua
J Br
IPc
2Bc
nr.e
l.'.c
2Ec
3 '.c.
10c
25c

for U.V

10c
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